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FREESTYTE FTEXIBITITY
An interview with NCL
Hotel Direclor Jocques [e Tollec

By Richord H. Wogner

I-acques Le Tallec is the Holel Direclor on
I Non*egian Cruise Lines NORWECIAN DAWN.

r, Bom in Franc.. he "grew up in lhe caGring busi-
n€ss, my grardparents and parcnls were in the catering
business." He studied hotel management in England.
After graduaring he decided to go into the cruise
industry in order to s€€ the wo.ld. He has worled *ith
Ocean Cruise Line. Pearl Cruises. Costo Cauises and
sinc€ coming to NCL has s€rved on the NORWEGIAN
CROWN. NORWEGIAN WIND. NORWEGIAN
DREAM, and the MARCO FOLO a3 well as the
DAWN. In addition to having fulfilled his dream of
travel, he rccommends a life on ships "becaus€ you
meet people tiom all around the world and open your
mind ard after that you acc€pt mor€ things and you
understand more.n

The c.uise experience on NORWECIAN
DAWN ard on lhe NCL ships in general is ba!€d upon
th€ concept of "Freestyle Cruising." l,e Tallec
explained what this mncept entails. "lt is your vaca-
tion. You come onboard and enjoy as much as you
want, do whatever you want, whenever, wherever. You
can choos€ where you want to eal what you wanl to
eat. You have a lot ofchoic€. We don't have: at five
thirty you need to be at the entrance of the Venetian
[restaurant], wait for your table and you eat with the
sarne person for the cruis€. You can meet p€ople, you
€t wilh lhem if you choose. If you dont want to eat
wilh lhem, you want jusl a table for two, you can have
a table for two. Ifyou want a table for four, you can
have a table for four. lfyou want a table for six, you
can h6ve a table for six. Venetian, Impression, Aqua,
[i.e., any ofthe various .estau.ants on DAWN] where
yo! wanl. It is you, you decide."

"Freestyle for the families is gr€at. You come
on boad with teenagers. You want to eat in the Bistro
IDAWN'S French-style sp€cialty restaurant]. The
te€nagers don't want to spend an hour eating, they want
to go to the buffet and have done with it. Whal is hap

pening most of the time is the parents are ssying 'okay,

enjoy your time' and they book a table for two in the
Bisho. They know that the kids have alr€ady had lhei.
meal and they know on board the ship, you always take
carc of everyihing so they do not have to think about it
and they can have a .omantic dinner"

l,e Tallec also s€€s Frcestyle as b€ing attractive
for peaple traveling alone. "It is easy to meet people.
If you ake the dining room, you arc traveling alone,
you tell the hostess, I would like to sharc a table. They
know what is going on in the dining room and they
know ifthere is a table for three persons and they ask if
you wolld like to join them and most of the time peo-
ple say 'yes.' Co to the Sushi b6r, you are sifting at the
bar and ther€ arc people at your side and automatically,
you will talk wilh them. So there is always a way."

"Then, also with Freestyle, you go to the bar,
the.e is always someMy at lhe bar. On a regular ship,
when it is meal time it is a also show tim€. So, ifyou
arc alone and you don't like your table, you will never
meet anyone becaus€ F,eople will be either in the dining
room oa in a show. Her€, you go all around, there will
always be something in a bar where you qm me€t
somebody. You have more chanc€ on a Freesb/le ship
to meet somebody than on a regular ship. But you need
to work on it, don't €xpect those sort ofthings to come.
Ifyoudon't help yourself, we cannot helpyou. We will
try our besl, but it needs to come from you also."

l hile it is hard to quanel with the FEestyle
conc€pt in theory, what happens if more passengers
want to dine in a given restau€nt than there arc tables
in that r€stau.anl? "We have morc than 2,000 people
[on board the DAWN] and, of course, if everybody
wants to eat in the Bisho. we cannot accommodate
them. But, we willofrer them an altemative. We don't
say and it is most important, 'Sorry, I cont.' W€ don't
do thal. 'Sorry, for tonight but I can help you with
somefting els€ or if you wal|t another time or this or
thaf but ofrer something to the guests, make thern feel



"we alwa)s oR'er i l ternat ives. You are
orboard lbr a week. You comc and say 'l w0nt to eat in
the tlistro lonight' 1|nd il is booked at lhe lirrre you \!ant.
You want eighr thin).  The hostcss Ni l l  o l lcr :  'Sir .  I
ha\e some room at sevcn thir t ) .  af ]ou warl .  or I  ha\e
sonle roorn at nine or rrine thirty.' You choose. lfno.
sh€ will try and oflcr )ou anolh€r restaurant li)r tonight.
'lfyou rvant. oka)'. I can offer you that one. aDd let's sec
$hat \!e can do lbr vou for anolher da)."

"There is al\\als a \a). But. sorne grests arc
flexible. some gu€sls ar€ not llcxible. lfyott are fle\i-
ble. there are always \lays to accomnodale you. Bul
soDc. no. it is:'l \,"ant a table ti)r 20 al this litlre in the
Cagcne)'s [DAWN'S steakhousc].' lt rvill be almosl
impossible. l f  thc) tel l  us I  havc a table of l0 and I
would like to eal in Crgney's. can you do sornclhing tbr
us'l l'hen. yes. we citn work with them."

Another crilicisn thal has been leleled agaiist
Freest l le-fpe dining is thar i t  is impossible to have
such traditional cruise ship featrres st|ch as lt captain's
table or ollicer hosted t.bles with such a system
because there is no set tine tbf lhe officers and passen-
gers to meel fb. diDner. Le lallec disrllisses such
charlles pointing out thal lhere are officer tables on lhe
DAWN. "We havc a captain's lable. I have one table.
nry assistant has oDe table. the captain has cme and the
ofTiccls sometiDcs the) say I have met sone people
and go tbr dinner rvi th then."

"When \\'e knolv that th€re are some guesls thal
rve knou fionr bcfbre. we invite them. lt is rot a huge
table. I have becn on companies rvhere rve have had
hr ' ! (  Laplain s tahlc\ .  \ \e tn t , ,  rnake i t  r t t , rrc pr i r : t te.
Wilh the !u(.1.  \ rc {o lo on( ,r l  lh( al lcrnr l i \  (  r<st iLl
rants. Like this. the guesls tlel also the difftrence
becausc they are not one cabin anrongst othcr cabins.
lhey are invited privately. Thrt makes a big dillbr-

"Open seating it is nol casl because the guests
are on \acat ion- Some the\ ' \ rar l  to eal at  l ive thiq.
sonlc they wanl k) eat at six and sonre $,anl to €at rt
ninc. What is Fcat wi lh Irrcestyle is that you can
choose. You do not halc kr come at tlve thiq.
Espcciall)'- \hen $e arc in port. the\ ar€ rcla\ed- lhe)
go ashore. the) conlc back. hi\'e time tbr a drink and
thco lhet rvalk aknrg and lhink nlaybe wc will eat herc
tonighl. So. when \r'c have a table with lhem. rve ask
theD: 'Where \ \ould rou l ike k) cat: '  'We havc nol t ied
Cagne) 's. '  'So. le l 's go to Cagne\ 's at l \hat t ine )ou
$ant lonight' and then $e adjusl our schedLile $ ith their
schedule becausc the) are the orres on vacation. Here.
people. it is their vacation. We deal with then. it is up
to \ ot| - - the \\av thev wanl-

NCL has used the Frcest\ le concepl to distin-
guish itselffionr dre other major cruise lines. Horvever.
Princcss Cfttises and Holland Anerica Line have intro-
duccd simi lar l le\ ible dining arrangenrenls on their
ships and Rolal  Caribbean is e\perimentinq \r i lh such
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Aboee: Cagney s, the 1930s era steakhouse on NORWEGIAN DAryN
Eelow: Tequi a, the Meticon-style specialty restawani

a system on FRREDOM OF THE
SEAS. Still, Le Tallec sees NCL
as having a competitive edge.
"We built our ship as Freestyle.
They are tryinS to convert their
ships to Freesq/le but they ale not
built Frcestyle. Most of the time
there is going to b€ one or two
restaurants that they [have as
Freestylel and then they have reg-
ular seating in the other restou-
rant, That is a headache because
people say 'l want to go but I can't
go when I want because it is
already booked.' But for us,
evert'thing is open so we have
more flexibility than them. We
have more than ten restaumnts
where guests can choose to eat
8nd you ofrer th€m only two. So
that is a difference." To this end,
NCL has rccently announced that
two ships built b€fore the intrc
duction of the Fr€€style concept
will be leaving its fleet shortly.

In addition, 'when we
talk abolt Freestyle, it is not only with the food. It is
also everrthing around because there is no need to
off€r Freestyle if when you finish [dining] there is
nothing around the ship, like a show, or someone in the
lounges." Accordingly, the times of the shows and
other entertainment are spaced througholt the evening
rather than in the traditional one show for guests in the
eady seating in the rcstaurant and one show laler for
the guests on the other seating.

Along the same lines, there ar€ no s€t tim€s for
when a porticular guest must leave the ship on disem-
barkation. "Just relax and have your br€akfast and go.
At o certain time, I have to tell you we have to go
trecause Customs lhey will not wait. But, l'm not
going to tell you at nine o'clock you have to go down.
You decide."

On the DAWN, pass€ngers are free to stay in
their cabins until they decide to leave whereas most
lines re4uire passengers to leave their cabins by a cer-
tain time so lhat the stewards can prepare it for the pas-
sengers who will be embarking later that day on the
next cruise. "The cabin stewards will know which
cabins ar€ free. Ifthis cabin is fiee, start with that one.
On the next cruise, it will be another one. We do not
stiart with one and then one and one and one. Just be
fleible. Some sections, maybe the guests fleevel
later than other s€ctions, so we have people who come
to help you. It is most importrnt with Frcestyle and
choices to make the crcw undeFtand it is a team sDir-
it. We don't have team spirit it is not going to w;rk.
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Everybody $,orl$ with ev€rybody. It is not 'I am a
waiter in the reslaurant [and so] I will nor help in the
bar ifyou need some help to clean a table or something.'
It is all together and without that you cannot succe€d.i

Under the treditional mor€ stucturEd syst€m,
the passenger is s€rved by one stewardess, one waiter,
one busboy, thrcughout the voyage and at the end ofthe
voyage the passdrger normally tips the people that he or
she has come to know. With Freestyle, many difrerent
crew membeni may serve a given pa$enger and the pas.
senger may not form a relationship with any of them.
Ther€forc, NCL adds a $10 a day s€rvic€ charye to the
passengels onboard account which is pooled and dis-
tributed to the servic€ strff. While this systeD ensur€s
that Fr€estyle does not penalize th€ st fr financially,
how does NCL motivate the staff and create tfie tesm
spirit needed for Fre€styl€ to succ€ed?

"The most irnportant is for the caew to feel
good. Ifthey like lhe ship, the crew will perform well.'
ln addition it is vital nto msk€ them feel tlat without
them we carlrot succ€ed - - to tell them and to show
them. Just alwsys be approachable, visible and to tell
rhem they are doing a greal job.'

nwhen I rcc€ive a letter fiom a gu€st, a good
one. with a narne. wo have a bo0rd down in the crew
atla.nd I Fst it. I give a copy to the clew fmernber]
and I post it also so that everybody ca.n see. Motivation
is very imporhnt and to let th€m know lrfien lhey sI€

doing something good. I always tell the guests, write a
letter and for the crew it will b€ o big, big plus to know
that you enjoyed your cruis€ and they made a difreaence.
[Some will s€€ the letter .nd say to themselves]: 'Why
did he get his name mentioned, why did h€ get something
I did noe" They will then try b€cause fter€ is a comfre-
tition amongst all ofthem. And we have also lhe system
wherc we rccognize on stage with the c{ptain on a
mo hly basis rDress to Irnpress' [the crev member who]
is always well groomed and hies to look nice, We have
a lot of awads."

?he l/enetian is one ofthe nain din-
ing rcons on NORWEGIAN DAWN.
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